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Your Choice of all the Women's Suits AH the
wool suits, white serge suits, Sha.nt.rmg suits,
worsted suits, mohair s suits, linen suits, etc
whether they formerly sold at $25, $35, $50, $75
ar more your choice, at '

-- ..15
Your choice of all the Women's Gowns, Costumes,

Silk and Wool .Dresses in our entire stock Ele-
gant evening gowns, silk' dresses, exquisite demi
costumes, stunning party gowns, new wool
dresses, whether they sold formerly at $25, $50,
$75 or more; your choice, at .$15

Possibly you have admired some expensive im-

ported costume in our stock, you can buy it Sat
urday, at $15.

NO MAIL ORDERS NO C. O. D.
NO ALTERATIONS NO EXCHANGES.

NO PHONE ORDERS FILLED.

Buffer t.8So

? Manufacturers

fclgar Clip
pers ....

Imported
Brilliant
It Hat
Pins ...

STERLING SILVER
NOVELTIES

925.1000 Fine

At Wonderful Redactions

v

Men's Sterling Silver Cigarette Cases, vanity cases, coin
holders, fancy frames, etc., worth $7,' at $3.08

Oerman Silver Mesh Bags, I Fancy Jewelry, belt pins, hat
.Tanlty cases, coin holders at I pins, long chains, worth up
about V price, J to 76c, at qq

Bilk Moire fancy bags, also solid leather and leather lined
bags, worth up to 3.50, at jq

JAFT MAY COME TO OMAHA
sssBBaaaaaaasl

Jlas "Practically Assured Postmasters
; He Will Attend Convention.

SHERIFFS ALSO TO COME HERE

. (kMt Metad Workers WIU Hold Tketr
, ; JTavtloMl CoaiTeaitloai Her for
s

' rear Dsvrs tm Asrt
Otkev OosiTaattoas.

' Every indication Is that President Taft
Will vlalt Omaha in Seotember durlns the
national convention ot Irst-clas- a noatmaa-ter-e.

which wUl be In session from Sep-
tember 11 to 13, 'accord Ins to a statement
made by P. C. Wlthoft. president of the
First Class Postmasters' assocUUon, In

letter wrUtao to Postmaster Thomas.
1ST. Wlthoft said he had twen practloally
assured that the president will Include
Omafaa In the itinerary o( his western
trio, which he will make next fall, and
arrangements are bains; made for the visit
now.

The convention will be one of the largest
In the history of the organization. The
Commercial dub will rive a banquet for
the visitors on ons evening, on another
there, will be an elaborate formal spread,
at which the prealdont will speak. Post-
master General Hitchcock also will be
present The postmasters will be initiated
Into the mysteries of the en at

. the Den on the evening of September It
Mors than too heads of first-clas- s offices

are expected to attend. The Commercial
club plans to xeit every effort to make
the entertainment of the visitors the moat
memorable in the history of the club.
The club has sent President Taft an In-
vitation to visit Omaha at that time.
The president often has expresssed a desire
to attend one of the first-cla- ss postmas-
ters convention. Postmaster Thomas aald
he had no doubt but that the president
Would visit Omaha.

The dates for another national conven-
tion la Omaha have been decided upon.
The NaUonal Sheet Metal Workers' aseo-elati- on

will convene at the Rome Hotel
oa Auguat 10 for a four-da- y section.

Two conventions will be In progress at
simultaneous times at the Paxton hotel
on Auguat T. I and S. The National Asso
ciation of Sheriffs, number! n 800 persons.
will be In sesaaton. and word has been re-

ceived by Will A. Camnbell of the public
ity bureau of the Commercial club, that
the Nebraska Association of County Sher
iffs will meet at the aame Urns.

- Persistent Advertising la the Koad to Big
Ileturaa.

Match Safes.
t . ...

Stock Pay m You
Enter
Purses TSo

Belt Pins Mo

Bracelets TSo

Paquet
Pins ,.T8o

Manufacturers to
Have Superintendent

for Their Parade
Work on the Floats is to Start Early

In August, to Hare Them
Eeady in Time.

Plans for tha manufacturers' parade, to
be one of the features of the next Ak-Ba- r.

Ben festival, were discussed at a meeting
of the Manufacturers' association in the
Commercial club Friday. A superintendent
of the floats will be appointed. This offi-
cial will have general charge of the spec-
tacle, and will help in the arrangement
of the Individual displays. Work upon the
floats will be started early1 in August

State Labor Commlaaloner Ouye, who
was to have appeared before the associ-
ation to explain his rules and regulations
for the protection of employes of factories.
did not appear, because of the postpone
ment of this feature.

NORTHWEST DISTRICTS

WILL HAVE FINE CROPS

D. - Clesa Denver Retwras f roaa Sb.
sal Reports Ptas Prospects

for Vegetables.

D. Clem Denver, the Omaha man who
turned the water Into the Ralston unit of
the Shoshone Irrigation project last Fri-
day, has returned to Omaha. Mr. Deaver
declared that the opening of the ditches
was entirely successful, the big wheel lever
which he turned allowing tbs water to run
Into the dam at a rate of 100 feet per
second. More volume Is possible with the
great body of water stored up.

"Wheat, oats, potatoes and sugar beets
were never in better condition than they
are this year in the Basin and around
Billings, Mont." , declared Mr. Deaver.
"The rain has been plentiful there this
spring, not what would be called plenUful
here, but what Is more than sufficient
with Irrigation. I saw alfalfa there that
I am positive will make at least two tons
to the acre on the first cutting and nearly
that on the second cutting," he said.

"The rain of this week has placed the
fields of corn anad grain In Nebraska In
much better condition than the dry weather
apell would Indicate. Wheat la being
harvested and the loss will not be so great
as wan at first thought on the winter
crop."
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BKANPEIS STORES
9 A, K SATURDAY, UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF OUR

ENTIRE WOMEN'S CLOAK and SUIT STOCK

Every V Oman's Tailored Suit; Every Lingerie $
Dress; Every Costume and Evening Gown; Every
Coat; Every Skirt Your Choice, at
Whether the Former Selling Price Was $25, $35, $50, $75 or Up, SATURDAY

lllrrYr

The Greatest Bargain Sensation
Omaha Has Ever Known

Thousands of Omaha women recall the Choice-of-the-hou- se

Sale of last season. This year there are even more high class
garments on sale than ever.

Saturday you can select any garment in our entire cloak and
suit section for $15. Absolutely every woman's ready-to-wea- r

garment in our stock is included. Many have been selling at $30,
$40, $50, $C0, $75 and a few as high as $100. Sale begins 9 A.M.

Saturday, F'One Day Only
UNRESTRICTED CHOICE,

mwm' h aw111, ra

About 300 Women's High Class Waists
Including many elegant sample waists in the most ex-

quisite summer styles embroidered marquisettes,, voiles
and lingerie waists choice from 300 of them.

--At Just One-Thi- rd Off Regular Prices
Also Your Unrestricted Choice of Any

"King" Tailored Waist at Off
These are known everywhere as the finest tailored waists that are

made. They are all the latest models for midsummer, made of se-

lected sheer or heavier fabrics.

Two great lots of Women's Waists Lin-
ens, lingeries, tailored effects, voiles and
marquisettes, worth to $2.00, at two

BRANDEIS ' STORES,
Bruning Candidate

for Office of Sheriff

Seeks the Place at the Hands of the
Democrats Turned Down

by Republicans.

Fred Bruning as candidate for the demo-

cratic nomination for sheriff Is a rumor
which Is . now giving the Dahlman club
tome worry,

Bruning, after trading off the party that
eleoted him In order to be made president
nf the county board, tried In vain to secure
a renomlnatlon at the bands of the repub-
licans. Then the democrats on the county
board, whose chestnuts he had pulled from
the fire, gave hlra the position of chief
janitor. This Job he now holds, but he has
got the notion in his head that the demo-
crats need a Moses who can poll repub-
lican votes, and cherishes the belief that
he measures up to the specifications.

"Someone Is stringing him," was the com-
ment of a Dahlman club leader, when
speaking of Bruning running. "He has
a Job now that Is Just about his ilse, and
if hs thinks the working democrats are
going to pick up a republican castoff for
this Important office he must be as weak
mentally as he is politically."

Senator John M. Tanner, who Is under-
stood to be the preferred democratic can-

didate for sheriff, admitted hearing ot
Bruning intention to run for the nomina-
tion, but he refused to make comment
"Tom" Klynn laughed when the matter
was mentioned to him. "I can't talk." he
said. "It's too warm," but he did not say
whether he meant the weather or Bruning"
democracy.

Jewelry and Money
Sacked by Burglar

Afternoon Visitor Makes Profitable
Hani at August Peterson's

Besidenoe.

During the absence of the family of Au-
gust Psterson from the residence at to a
Chicago street Thursday aftemoa thieves
broks through a back door and made a
r'.cli haul In watches. Jewelry, cash and ne-

gotiable checks. Two gold watches, chains,
a ring set with rubies and prarla, two plain
gold rings, 30 In cash and two checks
made out to Mrs. John Peterson by J.

were among the plunder carried off,

YOUR

JULY IS TO MEAK RECORDS

Building Inspector Withnell Looki
for Some Big Permits. .

WOODMEN TO SPEND A MILLION

Two Large School Houses May Help
to Swell the Total of Permits

la Omaha for. tha Com-

ing Month.

A record breaker In the amount of im-

provements to be started in the city next
month Is anticipated by Charles Withnell,
building Inspector. The month will get
away flying with permits aggregating more
than $1,000,000.

The permit for the Woodmen of the
World building will be Issued next week,
which in Itself will amount to 11.000,000.

Then two public school buildings, each to
cost about 170,000, will be started. Ths
contracts for these buildings will be
awarded by the Board of Education Mon-
day night

Records for the month of June fell short
by a considerable amount of the permits
Issued one year ago. Permits amounting
to 1401,000 were issued by Withnell in
June, while a year ago they aggregated
1771,080.

For the first six months of the year
permits totaling 12,487,628 have been issued.
For the corresponding period last year ths
total reached I3.U3.243.

NOTED LIBRARIAN VISITS

OLD FRIENDS IN OMAHA

Or. Bernard Stelaer Is Mick Im-
pressed with the Complete

of the Omaha Library.

Dr. Bernard C. Stelner, librarian of the
Enoch Pratt free library at Baltimore,
spent a few hours In Omaha between trains
on his way from the coast, putting in most
of his time at the Omaha publlo library.
Dr. Stelner expressed himself as pleasantly
surprised at the fine library building and
Its contents, which were muoh better than
hs had expected to see. The Byron Reed
collection and the beginnings of ths
museum appealed to him almost as much
as the books. He was shown about by
Miss Tobltt, the librarian, whom he bad
met frequently at American Library asso-
ciation gatherings. Dr. stelner also called
to renew acquaintance with Victor Rose-wat- er

ot The Bee, who had studied at
Johns Hopkins with him.
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Retailers at Den
Will Be Special

Guests of Samson
No Other Initiates Will Be Allowed

to Share the Honors with
Them Monday.

Samson will have the retailers of the city
as his special guests at tha den next Mon-
day night No other organisation will
share with them the privilege of the king's
hospitality, and Samson hss ordered that
the retailers show their appreciation of this
evidence of royal condenslon by being pres-
ent to a man.

As there are about too retailers In the city,
large number of whom are not knights,
record-breakin- g crowd Is being prepared

for.
In his edict Samson appends the following

advice:
"It will do you good to come out and

meet your fellow tradesmen. We shall
count on all of you being there, for Omaha
retailers are known for their hustling, wide
awake qualities and no live wire of
business roan la going to miss this
chance of making a big night and big
showing for hla particular line of business."

Monday night, July 17, which was set
aside as automobile night, will be turned
Into a "good roads" night, to which the
automobile men of the city will be an im-
portant adjunct. The good roads committee
will be Invited.

THREE NEBRASKA TOWNS

GET ONLY A SLIGHT RAIN

Hat Winds Generally Prevail Over
tha Remainder of the

State.

North . Platte, Valley and Brady Neb.,
were the only towns In the state which
had even a sprinkle of rain Thursday night
and Friday morning. Over all ths state
the same hot wind which blew through
Omaha wan felt However, no damage to
crops Is expected because of It

R. A. Smith, head of the Union Pacific
advertising department, and Incidentally
one of the students of crops of Nebraska,
returned from a trip through the state
Friday morning. He declared that the
crops along the Union Pacific lines in
Nebraska were In the finest of condition,
the corn never looking better. Oats har-
vested well, averaging anywhere up to
sixty bushels an acre, and winter wheat
from tan to thirty bushels.
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Choice of all the Women's Linen and Lingerie

Dresses in our stock All the newest ultra-fashionab- le

styles for 1911 now nearing the height of

the season whether the former price was $25,

$35, $50 or more your choice, at........ $15
Your Choice of any Woman's Coat in our entire
stock All the serge coats, fine linens, shantungs,
etc., all the elegant evening and party wraps
whether the price was formerly $25, $50, $75 or
more your choice, at $15

Saturday, July
Sff? Choice of

Woodweb

have been
selling
$8.88. at. euch,

$2.98

SHADES HAIIH0CKS

Hammocks In canvas and
basket weaves with layback
and valance, worth up to
$3 .....$2.25

Hammocks with fancy em-

broidered designs, worth up
to 4, at $2.98

SPECIAL Second
One lot of Women's One

T . 11 A . . H Sulfa

worth up to $15, and
$0.98 at

of Twelve
Seeks Janitress Job

tawmmawnmi

Mrs. L. Lonbauf Puts 111 Application
to Succeed Miss Tosie

Vaneck.

Because she has twelve chll. Vi, Mrs.
Lk Loubauf, who Uvea In G!rso.thlnks
she Is entitled to a pob as Janitress jof one
of the publlo school buildings. She has put
In an application to the Board of Education
for the position the Gibson school made
vacant by the death of Josie Vaneck, who
committed suicide this week.

Farmers' Elevator Pays.
ABERDEEN. S. D., June SO. At the an-

nual meeting of the Farmers' Elevator com-
pany at Columbia, a dividend of SO per cent
was declared. Last year a 25 per cent
dividend was declared, and the year prior,
a 20 per cent dividend, making dividends
75 per cent for stockholders in the last three
years.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Bag
says:

"Turn me head down
and empty 'em out if
you wui, but uoruss-Coo- n

Collars come back
to me still. That's be-

cause they're made to
stand the racket at the
laundry. Ifs wonde-
rful the number of
laundry trips they make
before age overtakes
them. Try them and
see for yourself.

t

at

at

of

1, One Day Only $1
the Entire Stock

PORCH AND
BASEMENT

Mother

fpHE Laundry

Woodweb
Shades, 8x8
feet, a 6.00

value, at

$3.98

Full size Hammocks, worth
up to $2, special for Satur-
day $1.50

Hundreds of Hammocks in all
tha now 1011 nttrn
at $2.50 $3.50 $3,9151
and $4.98

Floor Ready-to-Weir.Secti- on

lot of Lingerie ue lot of Women's
Dresses and color-
ed wash dresses,

$5.00
$2.95 $3.98

1

New Long Shant-
ung Coats, at $5
$6.98 and $10

Garbage Collectors
Are to Be Given Fines

."" t

Not to Be Permitted to Collect for '
Hauling Away the Oar- - '

bage.

An ordinance making it unlawful for any
driver of a garbage wagon to solicit or
accept pay for his services or to accept
"tips" from householders of the city Is be-

ing drawn by City Attorney Jphn A, .Rlne.
A fine of from (10 to $15 IsHhs penalty
named for violation of the ordinance.

complaints mat anvers or wagons ojner-atl- ng

under the new plan of municlpalwTr
ieetlpn have been preying on housewives
Vho are not familiar with the free collec-
tion plan have been filed with the health
department. Various schemes have been
resowted to, among them one where the
drlvSr says he is not required to collect
refuseknd charges for this service.

At present no provisions exist In the city
ordlnanoV to meet tills condition, and to
stop It tl ordinance .has been drafted.

V for summer;
Combi tied st vie) L
with CO rrifort..
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